Roman Numerals

Write Arabic numbers.

1. VIII = __________  
2. XII = __________  
3. CV = __________  
4. CLX = __________  
5. IX = __________  
6. LIV = __________

Write Roman numerals.

7. 33 = __________  
8. 15 = __________  
9. 37 = __________  
10. 4 = __________  
11. 14 = __________  
12. 58 = __________

Compare the Roman numerals. Use the symbols <, >, and =.

13. __________  
14. __________  
15. __________  
16. __________  
17. __________  
18. __________

Write.

19. __________  
20. __________  
21. __________

Answer the questions.

23. Adrian is 36 years old. Write his age as a roman numeral. __________

24. Corin looked at a clock and saw the long hand was on XII and the short hand was on IV. What time was it? __________
ANSWER KEY

Roman Numerals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman Numerals</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write Arabic numbers.

1. VIII = 8
2. XII = 12
3. CV = 105
4. CLX = 160
5. IX = 9
6. LIV = 54

Write Roman numerals.

7. 33
8. 4

Complete the table.

13. V

16. XX > XVI
17. CC > LXXX
18. CVI < CIX

Write the Roman numerals in order, from least to greatest.

19. XXII, IX, XI, XII - IX, XI, XII, XXII
20. LV, LIV, LVI, C- LIV, LV, LVI, C
21. CIII, LIII, CL, XC - LIII, XC, CIII, CL

Answer the questions.

23. Adrian is 36 years old. Write his age as a roman numeral. XXXVI

24. Corin looked at a clock and saw the long hand was on XII and the short hand was on IV. What time was it? 4:00